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where we came up with the 22 credit cut-
off," Montefusco explained. "In an 'effort
to be more fair to the entire freshman class
we felt it would be the best option because,
from what we've Seen is that' freshmen
~ssigned to Willow will ultimately stay in
WillC?w for therr sophomore year. There
would ,be no other opportunities for,fresh-
man entering the lottery to even have 'a
chance to get Willow. Also it gives people
who ~e stuck in ~mpo.rary triples' it better
chance to.get out oftheii situation."
. Sid Chanthavong, another freshm~n, -.
is ,open to the decision. '
"At fIrst I didn'~ have an opinion
either ~ay. I came into the school year
with enough credits -to CO my foom
because I came from an academy which
,carried ~ollege credits, 'but it kind of sucks
for a lot ofpeople \:vho don't ma~e the cut-
off. I wouldn't want to be stuck in Maple
. or Baypoint. I think my lottery number'
will be high' enough to hopefully get
Stonewall."
The numbers for, the cutoff backup
Montefusco's ,belief. 511 freshmen have
accumulated 15 credits. 150 have achieved
12 credits. There are a few students scat- '
tered anywhere fi:om 16-21 range.
As' of right now the, only freshmen
who have a shot to CO their dorm rooms
are the' honor students who live in
Stonewall.
ThQ~e stu4ents in building Stonewall
Timothy Mannion
This Willow room will be occupied by a new, group ofstudents in the Fall of2006. '
4 have the option to keep their reSIdency or Baypoint sophomore year. ,I know'sollie
becaqse the 'administration wanted them to people like these dorms but I just don't like
maintain, their scholastic prowess,. while the feeling of moving up' while moving
using all the resources including the hon- GOwn. It' doesn't make sense," Sweet
ors lounge: should th~y so ch~se to. added.
With'the housing selection already in Monte,fusco maintains that, at ·the
•mid swing, the moans and groans of years' , moment it doesn't look like they are going
past continue ~o creep through the sc1.J.ools to rem9ve the CO process permanently.
dormitories. "Do other schools have CO? No. They ,
, "I'm' probably going, to go f-rom have a straight lottery: the whole process
Willow my freshman year to either Maple. is a true lottery." ,
Meet. Peggy Deston, .aearnpus· icon
, . .' .
-'Sornestudents say ~-'no" t9 th~ "CO"
Timothy Mannion
Editor
RWU strident Eric Sweet never saw
this 'coming. Like his fellow freshman
. Sweet will be makmg'his housing,selec-
tion next week.. He will be saying bye to
his bountiful triple 'in Willow because the
'new process has axed the CO (continued
occupancy) process for fIrst year students.
"I'm kind ofupset by th~ whole situa-
tion ,because I got a horrendous lottery
number. Iq knew that we wouldn't be able
to keep my same room I woul~'t have,
dropped one of my classes, even though
that probably_wouldn't have 'helped,".
Sweet said. ' "
Tne administrations decision to drop
the CO capability for students 'going jnto
their third semester has sent a shockwave
through the dorms. Currently anyone with
22 or more credits have the option to CO
their rooms, 'since most freshman at the
time of decision only qave 15 to their
resume this automatically drops them from
consideration.
Director of Housing Tony·
Montefusco sternly defends the declsion,
hoping to make the whole process more
impartial.
"A traditional freshman has 15 cred-
its: Some can bring in AP credits they have
obtained from high, school, which puts
them up around the 18-21 range. That ,is
See DESTON, P.4
university, each day:
,"1 commend them [the team who cre-
ated the Daily Dose]," Deston said. "It is
very professional!:' ,
Although condensed, Benley misses
the old system. "I feel less informed with
Daily Dose because I don't usually read
over the entire thing. You always knew
what you were getting with Peggy Deston
emails, there were no surprises."
Despite this complaint, ,however, most
seem to, be pleased with th~ new system'.
"We have had'to scour'the campus for crit-
ics of the Dose so we can ensure that are
dping everything we can to imprmre it,"
V~ce President for Public Affairs Sus~
River~ said. :~'We want to make 'the e-mails
that we DO send out more effective:"
"I check'them out once in a while if I
need to know times of events; sports and
stUff;" junior Carrie Gates said.
"Peggy has been relieved from being
one of the multiple all~unlversity and all-
student email senders .thanks to the intro-
duction of the ,'Daily' Dose,'" Vice
President of Student Affairs John King
said, "These moves have r;sulted in a
- .' tremendous reduction of emails; a readily
their RWU e-mail boxes each cUiy-. , accessible daily update of activities, and
tlie Daily Dose is one e-:-mail sent to more time for Peggy to spend helping peo-
the entire RWU community showing only ple'- all great ouJcomes!" .
events and announcements that are perti- With the 'weight ofdaily e-mails offof
nent for that day. It is'' compact 'and mini- her shoulders, Destop. is able to concen--
'mizes the number of e-mails sent out to the
least we could sort them out," RwD senior
Sarah Henley said.
But the school weighed their options
~lIid decided something needed to change.
"John [King] had to fInd a way to get
the information out ill a logical way,"
Deston said.
And something new was' created: The
Daily Dose, which students can find in
. Timothy Mannion
Administrative Assis,tarz.t to the Dean ofStudent AffaIrs Peggy Deston shows offher
wordly sand collection provided' by students andfac~lty. ' '
sending [the e-mails] out," Deston said. "I
had to be sure that every notice was sanc-
tioned by an advisor, director or authority." ,
In the fall of 2005, Deston' found the
campus-was not only deleting her e-mails,
but ~lso asso.ciating a negative connotation
with her name.
"There were bad vibes when you said
Peggy Deston's ,name," Deston said.
Tracey Lernle
FeatureS-Editor
As her second grandson entered the
world last week,. Peggy Deston continues
to have her hands full, both with work and
a bundle of joy. .
Contrary to popular beliefs, Deston is
not just the "e-mailla4Y." Her job respon..,
sibilities are vast as she undertakes much
of what encompasses the Office of Student
Affairs.
DestOli, "a 2001 RWU' graduate, has
had a "thirst for learning," since_ she was
young: ~efore laking classes here in 1990,
however, ,Deston worked in, the Stud$nt
Life building, which at the time was loca!.:.'
ed in Willow Hall. After, eleven years of
"constantly taking classes without stop- ,
ping," the 51...:year-old received a 'BA, iO:-
-communications graduating Suma Cum
Laudi. .
The move to Student Affairs was
smooth for Deston as she graduated i!J,
June 2001 and had her new position as '
Administrative Assistant to the Dean of
Student Affairs in December of the same
-year.
; Although she had maQ.y responsibili-
ties, Deston was consumed by the e-mails "They [the campus coi:nmuni~y] think I'm
that she had to edit before 'sending out to like Betty Crocker - a made up name -
the entire 'university on topics ranging they're ~hocked that I really exist."
from events to updates to advisories. However, some students contradict
"Some people don't know how to spellor- that statement completely. "Even though'
punctuate -so I spent a lot of time before' .there were a lot of Peggy Deston emails; at
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Letter to the Editor
p=;;d¢nt.N;cschei will host a special "Laura's
Coffeehouse" from 8;41 - 9'}o AM.
~ Come meet and mingle with .~~,Sjour University President.Norese~oo-V',aT!f!
Ja_ITa.brlo
Nof_ of(.ngli'h
T" ,b. [dl,,, ....
I "'ad wilh gre3l dis-may the: column by (lIri. \llano t~lcd «From &yside willi
lm-'.' The Moe' E><<<,<e." which appeared in ,he ;105'''' doled ~a",h 3.11)()(,.
Iliad ....""cd ,hal ",,, !/"wH !/<rald was ~lrlv;"g ttl b«omc • S\~i"", """"1'iI""
~ing seciOU$ IlCWll to the: RWU eommun;ly. Mr. Vil.no·••nicle "'llt""'" 1"'1 my
....."nplion "'as i..""""",. Th<: .niele. whktl :lllggcSlS SC"i"ll drunk anti <"gatinll in
Othe, jll,'coile bch,wiQ< Ii) ""lcbr.lle a mend', birthday. is ~ insull'o "ve'~..""" in 'h"
RWU conl,,","il)": '0 .lUden"," w/lo should not ....n"hci' un'.'e..."y ,n he known,..
1100<1 place for 'k.'Oholic bin3inj ind ,he ....""""""'lYing sid: hcho"ior; '0 ,II<: foc"lly. "-b<>
bc:lic'" lho' 'he"}".ft helpinll ynung people malUre in'" pfUdlldivc ,dolt" '0 1he a..,in·
iSlnllion. whicl\ bol;..,o" lhal iI" cn::i'ing an vmo$phen: on e,,"'l)'" funeriow ..:aden"
ie won: :u'Id he'"hy forms of ,olertainmem: 10 me mfrof 711" IIl1d·~ IIcralJ. wbieh is
1<yioS '0 p<Odo<e a quality newspaper; W "",inly. to M•. ViI.... him",'f, ..."""" ju"e-
nile ><:=<1 make him "l'flC'" lik< on immalure ''''''h 3'""'" who >101e "nO ,he high school
""""'papc1' om«.nd dantlt>lindy insenod an ... ide ;n ,he fonh.-on,inll ~..""
rc~""p<. ~lJ. \';1""", 5lIIISbinll ""'ply hc<:r bo"l... '3"''''' a ....U m""". you '1"<./
like. malt" (,,"p""is min.~ 1M i' mak~, )'OU ''''''' like. deli"""""I""·odol&cn' boy.
le, m' fill you ill "" one of tltc lfUIh, ",f manhood, ""': R",,' men J",,'I ge. dronk anti
~hecrbolllc~ ISlillSl w.H•. Only i""""'n", I',mk. puU ,,,,,,", ,n,nl'.
IoAcToO 10 TiTTlOlhy 1\1"';(ln. cdi"" in tblOf of Th~ 11",,*'1 1/'''11/<1, Ikc,Jm3 no' '0
prinl ,he '""u, ,,-ri~cn by inltU""""'lly """"rdev~1opcd-..., i, not ~il': ;,',
"",.J cditorial J,ldgmel1l. If an Mitk wooid ron... badly OR your ne'W$p3ptf. S'n'ply
",j":1 it Real ne...,.,.pcIS '0.1'-"<1 .. "",ni'''''1<: C<" f'\Iblita'ion dolCns of """,10' and lel·
'c·fH"'.,,'yd.y. (Topic ,,-,;oc. I would "j,.", .\I,. Vil,,,,,'s ,rtk.le ..mply "" "'" ground" <Ita,
hC COn"'" I"'",,'ua'e.....lIn01 di",ingu~<h b<.""'",-"n l><>"",nym", "ntl c"n"", ,,~,'" cI"." .-=0'
l<:flCCs.) ~ I ' rirP~ to th~....troIT1or fl<rri:~ 1_14;)f)"'"'ImIl,)'<I'IIf~.•n3"yoo, O,,"n
."iel",. to be "'ken !erio",ly. pm:sUlC }'OUr odilO< in <h,d'" k"'1' irish ""lOr"" 1"'1:'-'"
If be rdi,..~.....U fo' hi, ,,,,,is'''''ioo·o< ~Ull 'he ...If
Me"'" m So,.h C"",,,,,ycr: Thcn:', ... excuk for 11lisspcllill8 lbe ...me of the
Cl\;,ilmOn "f,1t< RWIJ Boartl of Tn,SI«S (/talph Papillo) anti <>ne of ou, """-cd alllm~
(bsnn P<di<;""" '1l4) in y..... Ie.d .rtkle, lfy"" ...""11" ..-rile. 10" lit< tlelO'ls rillhl. If you
d",,', know 1>0,,' 'n sp:11 • COmpu<,fL'mo••.0;1, me before )'00 ~hrni, )'01<1 .nide for prinl.
, IlII'l Ii ... ;o>ltllc
'iew"iuboredby.-y~of I I wwc ....
diIOl1 do1'Ot~ doe ........ 1IIemiIo1lUlo(:lllCd in WJiIloIf.-F;;:".'!
r;;~"; dulD " popIlar 'Irillt.-y r}f __ n:adm.-l '" _ ~ In ... _ wedd)'
r . M,mwe.... pldoeulwlllpi<lOl>eiDappopin<.
C/llifomi••nd Orog"". ROIl'"
""'iII;.",. oOlnllmbo", AS$umplion
'IfI<lOfl;l'3t1s by l.b1•. S'"'iSikally. J% of
the stud<n' bod~' a, AMurnpnon play, '';)r.
~ity f<Xl1b:lll. If 3% of Rog~, Willi"",,, Slu·
,kmt>; playetl f,,"!holl. "'" """or w<>UW be
113 fllay<nt <1",1'. '
So> wfly i' ,h<;n: no lI.wk, f""","1111
"""" .""ish' l<) lh< lop .nd 'n'm'ievo'cd
Georxc Kolh, the lI<:od ofothlT:lics 1I«••t
RIIIU. and Ray C.on!c'ru. ,be alum"i anti
commun,I)' «Ia'ion< c<>onli..",r,
I IQImd ,,", /Tom CQNi<:iro '11.11 w. hod
I llaw'" fool\:>.U ~Il .. la,. ~ 11'87.
The bal;k "'....minK for the Ili>lNIIlI,ng of
the: 'ellm was • Iact o( inl<rcl\'. He ",id.
"WcSWletllhc.l987 _ with 46 play.
= Al the end of !be <cason. we "'en'
field;,,& 26.- A ~pon "" ""'l'Cn,i,'~as foot·
~I """-"<Is inc~iblc >uppon 10 """,i"""
cKb ye.... S,~ 0IIr ;nI"reSi i< 'P(l"l":ll',
wtly fIOl ,tan up aga;,,? Koib helped me lO
tuliH IMt i1 is nOl tha' ~impk.
Th= on: ""·.....l'f..,""" 11\;,1 ha"e 10
go i",o "felling a neW I..... To ...... I
foofMII pn>g>2'" ,. , SSOO.OOO """,mi,.
m"u,.nd IDo' iJ; ,,·eryy..~Tb= on: .Iso
""gllli\". _pedS ",[ having"""" • prognm
ooi<l<: from Ihc fil\llllC«- "'The J>'>int> l<>
"""'itlcrSla" wi'h field issues.. wh<:lb<:r "'"
M"CIII<: f,dlili.. 10 booa'" 'ucb a program.
1bcte i' .Iso 'Il< problem ofbow 10 fi' tlJis
"'''''' """0 OU'· ..n'P""~ Kolb ",ploiTll'd.
Football """ld being appro.im.lcly """
hundrc<l ""',. alhl.,o< 10 OIl' e.mp"".
oIong wilb. ,,"w <oachi,,!: ... fr.
Thae ..... pa<iti"...1",. KGIb poio.'s
Old. ",,-wn io • "ery soCi.1 $pOrt. It
w""ld .."01,,. neW ",,,,,>;;ph,,,,,. n.. ;>sues
"'" money.mI ",soorc""."
/'<'" all """" ;, I"", for • It..."!;,
1'"",,,:111 S<I'"tI, Kolb confided 'h.o' b< is
CUl1cntl~· 'h. «>-<I"i, of <11< BI...· Ri!>boo'
COln.,i",i",.,.• <WIm;n"" 'ho' """ow '0
dis<_ II", r","", ",f loll=ollci9-'w <p(IfI'
"' RWU. Thcf<. t.3S currenlly been lwo:.
ffie't'ings to:lSSist in f,gunll3 "''' me <ks-
,iny ohueh lpI>rlS" Field H""key. T=k.
anti FombaH. Tberc, lhey IIy '''' g'1 on idea
"fwh., ,he inle""l 1e''''1 ;; fi" """h spo<1.
Kolb ..,id, ~FOOlb:oIl i. definitely heitll;;
I<loI<otl II. I~ arc nWly o1hc' spom.H
• "'longtime o.g<>. Vinet I.<.>mbardi said
"A school ..;'ho," f{lOlholl is;n danl",r of
detcrior.I"ng ,n'o " medic"11 ""1<1)' lun.~
I. 'his wh.. wc art d."inctl 10 l>«ome11
~ly don', think .... bu' 1:160 llllnk •
fOOlhOH "''''n "'OOltl be OIl "''''''' '0 thi;
school. Til<: Ill"" Ribbon C()Ilfmi£Wln
Wl'3p.s up In laI" April. HopefUlI)' ''''''' we
w,lI f'nd 001 "'b",,. if ~VCf. w< will I>c
"">dlng down ,n B.ysitlc Field '0 eilth ,lie
rridiron ''''Ion.
I di<m", >lan liking fOOl~1I ,,",il my
OCflior y"", "fhigh "hooL II w..o', ,,",il
my fritR.J IlUdc me sll and wal~h • full
game wilh him" ,Ii.. 1 rcali"".. Ihis :il'O'"
W.$ Jlfo:nY mUCh a$ (WI 3$ ir gclS. It's
something .I>oul ,hi: .,,,,ospbero. how pro.
plo con go ilOOrulibly o..ry """'" one iUY
hill;"!: ."""htt .. hanl .. he ~.... No
long« ,,= l<:>olbalf pl.yers ju.<t \>ill 8"yS
They were athk,es. Thoy weal <lUI on<e a
week in {""" of. hugo crnwd. got hi',
•1""'n>«I.~ l>Idtod and y<:1 <:very wock
'hoy cam., bad 10 <Ie> II .ga;n.
• (J""k in high ..,hOQ.I J 1\"""""""'8111 r
would .....joy f<><>lbllll, Fa" f""'"8rd 'wo
Y""~ and 1><:1'<: I 0J\l. ""..i\i"l! $I .11;010
complaining ab<lu' ,he (OCllhat I no 10ll80J
gel I" walch r....l)" l\IfIcd alMttic mxhi/>e$
boa, ,be >t\ltflQ8 "'" of <'lctl o<hcr ",.....
piece of I""thc•. I", b<:<-."", I miSit il. I
m;:;s ""cry sinJllc Ihing lIw ha; 10 do Willi
f<:>olb<,U.
1 know I am Il()l Ihc ooly 00<: wlto
feds 'hi>: "'...y. Vel Roger William' has IIOl
IwJ • team ,inc., I')S7. Irs"", IS ,hough
our ""I>0oI <locin', like fuoIbali. A' .n)"
liwo ,im•. ,bert is n_ likely. formt'
hl~ .<:1",,,1 hero arutm<J you. I found ,1J,rO,
dcfen;ivc end. lb., I<:~ercl.' tlivi,ion 'w<>
.«bool, <If IUghcr.
• Tbon: i, • Ikf"",i,"C Pby..- of I!Ie
~'... froo> p""""", li,'iIl8 III ,he mooll
"1",..., me. In II", ,ui'e IICJ(' I<,> ".,. live.
"""'ha ,lefcn>;"o ,...d.' lind,ad..... anti.
""fOly w"",", ItOm woo • ,WlC champ;.
onship, My friCtld was on AII.league CQt.
n<rl>ock. '
~ llU)'$ "'lme- f,om all ",'a Nt...
Engl."d.n<! t-,:yoo<l, "'"orr ''"Sle play.r
""id hom~ ". maylx: ,,",''''' m"", ,h,n I
do. In<<fC:Sl" .. d •••ly no< thei~ I fonnd
'h:>' nei'her .. ><:hooI $i~. I rc>c...hed
fQ<~b.1rl ""ms in ,hi";"" 'lme CCC anti
<Ii' i,iO<lI"" NEU'\. ,ntl "'..., '; wholl ••" ....
\'1' wi1h;
S,~ wc <lit. tI"'i'i"" 'hfff school, I
<boeked '" ".:< which of.,.. riVlI{ boa>lcd
fOOlm.ll~.. I fonrnl tha' w. 1\;,,'<
""cr 1.000 mon: unde~"'
ROlla V,illi""" ItL,n a1 any oflhe fou'
("(:(: ,i\"al' I "he<Led. including Endi;:on
.ntl WNEC, Coo,iokring <li,-;,ion, at"
".,,,ally ""-,etI PI> "mkn' \><>lJy 1'"I'<'"'i",,.
Ilhm theded the: "um..... for some of'I><
bc$, ""Ileg.. in ,h. NEW. I found••,pin.
,ho, o"cr one 'housand mOn: ~"I<kn', Ihen
'''in... «1m" " ...h a> "''''''",,'ion ('olleg<
and ~knimock C/lIItg<', and o\><lu' ,It<
""me ul'ltlcrgrnd"a1e <n",n"",nl '" Ie"gu"
poW',<M"" Bendey Colle#. Auurnp,ion
hod o-nc of II>< lorg"'l pr<·'ea$O<l 'on"", 10;'
y••r. li>ling a> many a, l;O ~;'"
pl.)'e.... f'om a< fa' .way .. Oh....
f'
,
opened the floor up to questions from the
audience. There was an intense discussion
between the members of the audience
themselves and between the members of
the audience and Stuart over her claim·that
short skirts and knee-high boots made girls
look like sluts.
Many members in the audience
thought that girls should be able to wear
whatever they want, but Stuart disagreed
claiming that short skirts provoke men to
commit acts of violence against women.
Nancy Rati, from Kingston, R.I., had
rented a theater in order to put on the
Tracey Lemle
Monique Stuart COS) speaks to student~ about her experiences in speaking against the
Vagina Monologues. Below, Women's Center President Ellen Messali (right) and
women's activist Nancy Raji attended the speech in an attempt to rally supportfor
RWU's production ofthe Monologues.
riences with the Vagina Monologu.es while
she was still attending RWU.
In an effort to counteract the Vagina
Mon0 logu.es, Stuart had re-written the
entire play replacing "vagina" with
"penis" and had called lier creation the
Penis Monologues, unaware that there was
an actual Penis Monologues already in
existence.
Stuart had placed fliers for the play
across campus with slogans such as "my
penis is studious" to match the V-Day
posters that held the slogan "my vagina is
flirty," and even invested in a penis cos-
tume that became known as Testa'clese, but
the RWU administration did not approve
of her advertising.
The RWU administration had found
the Penis Monologue fliers to be offensive,
but Stuart claimed that the VagIna
Monologue fliers were just as offensive
and "opened the doorway" to women
being groped on campus.
Stuat1 explained that she doesn'.t want
to insult people and thinks that young
women on campuses involved it:.l putting
on the Vagina Monologues at their schools
really- do believe that the play raises
money and helps stop violence against
women.
After her speech was fmished, Stuart
Former student's'Monologues speech met with disdain
Vagina Monologues but was then barred
from placing the title of the play on the
marquee. In her speech, Stuart had argued
that Rafi should have accepted the theater
owner's decision about the play's title.
During the question and answer session,
Rafi explained that Stuart had her story
wrong.
"We wanted to see how we could get
the community to embrace putting the
name of the play on· the marquee of the
theater," said Rafi.
Ultimately, Stuart's goal is for the
play to disappear. Censorship, however, is
not the path Stuart and her colleagues want
to take. Instead, they plan on educating
women on the absurdity of the Vagina
Monologues, and thereby change women's
minds and have the women themselves
choose not to put on the play.
. "I thought it [the turnout of students]
was good," said Stuart, "I mean I think
many of them walked outta here, you
know I think some of them I probably did-
n't change their minds, but at least hope-
fully they'll think about it.
"You know that's really what I'm here
to do is just get people to think. They
don't necessarily have to agree with me,
but I'm just giving them a new way to ~ook
at this play that they probably didn't think
of before."
My penis is Majestic. My penis is
Hilarious. My penis is Studious. My
penis is Friendly. My penis is Silly. My
penis is FliTty. My penis is Huggable.
Social. My penis is Satisfied.
These were just some of the phrases
used in the advertisements put out by the
College Republicans for The Penis
Monologues last year' in a satirical retalia-
tion against similar advertisements made
about vaginas for The Vagina Monologues.
Monique Stuart, a leader in the Roger
Williams University College Republicans
antagonism to The Vagina Monologues, is
still upset over the play and gave a speech
in opposition of The Vagina Monologues
on the night of_March I in the School of
Engineering.
Stuart graduated from Roger Williams
in May 2005 and is now the Program
Officer for the Clare Boothe Luce Policy
In~titute, a conservative woman's organi-
zation located in Virginia.. Stuart came to
RWU as part of her organization's V-Day
Unveiled campaign, which is an effort to
speak out against the offensiveness of the
Vagina Monologues.
The Vagina Monologues is a play
written by Eve Ensler, consisting of a
series of monologues entailing real
women's stories about intimacy, vulnera-
bility, and sexual-self discovery. Although
the Vagina. Monologues are quite well
known on campus, only about 15 stu~ents
showed up for Stuart's presentation.
According to Stuart, rather than see-
ing the Vagina i\1onologues as a party of
the V-Day celebration to stop violence
against women, she sees it as pornograph-
ic in nature, offensive, and objectifying to
women.
The play is supposed to empower
women, but' Stuart claimed, "It empowers
them to go out and be sluts if anything."
Stuart we~t on to talk about her expe-
Florentine Lehar
Herald Staff
T e Campus Entertainment Networ
Special.Events Committee is proud to bring you
The Spring Weekend COl)cert - 2006
.Featuring
Lifehouse
With special guest Matthew Nathanson and many others
Further information will follow soon!
Tickets will be, on sale in April.
'. -.) ~ 'rt, ... , .. nr""·\~
Senate meetings open to the public
, fI<~
"Closet
Drapes"
replacing
doors
C"'iI Curl.""
I1c...1<1 Staff
St:n,,,,,ime in ,I", ,,,,,,r ru,u~ Rug",
W,Il""" ,!l.Ie,~. "'ukl ("""ihly ''''',"c
"'~' II.';, .....".,. ,,,,,I fi'"1 " f;omh"r <1,--
""'''' "f ,I><: """" """.pc..,c,Jlj· m'S>lns.
tf a p1~0 <>f the Rt.'$iJo.'o' Ufe a"d
Hr:or<inl' l'r~ru", ,b." is ",ill ill lrl"1 ''''I''''
n"."I1<..", full b-k!u11l, I"'-" ~ '" "k"'" ,1<"\0."" 11\
"""'y ,~",n, ..\'Uhl "" rcpl:l\...>J by ",-"W.
bl"" ''''(I;,io;:I<l<>m<.>J hy. >'cllow h.1Wk.
'lbe ""'Iains. or tl~, l>t-.Jlo!-'~.
I",ttk by Th<: ("11.10'1).-.. C"rl"o':II."' 01
(~ ....">Ia, N,,'" yu,I.:.:I'" f'''1 !)c,,,g 161<."<1
al lla)',iJo.' ""f<if\." any """"gem.. ",, foe '''''
",h.. dor"" "'" m~". 'It", 1'1""~ ""'"
hronght m RWV by l,>im·n". ,i 1I'""i"l\
l,~,yM'lIl1du",",
"'t ,,"'I' Ihe,," "I" """.'c"''''',1 ""Cn, '"
Ihi>' 1'-'$1 hi!." MOOldllSl."Q ""d. -,h ,oon
as I '"'" 'hem I hcw 111.11111<:)' """''' bel-
,,, ",I"liQn ,I"," lhe ck>«-"' dr",,!:'
While In,,i,,g ,~hoi"",r.,"..,"',,,, to
be opI''''is"e. oon", .-;lOO<."t$ "'" Il(Jl ..,
quick lOa~«'<).
*Is i' """h il III re""~'e an ,IIC
,k.",;, fOIok..,,1 frc:;l"n,," I);~,,,,,,, .~i"L
-I ,k",', Irk<',' 1>.;"'''''')'\>11 ",IIt', pl...~
Ik:m" ')f' il."" Anrh\>fl)' Ilc''''','n,!<' },,"'eJ.
M>IIy .aw lhc ell:ut~e' "" a Wa;j \0
~ven, 5I00emS fro'" usi"l' I!Ic door; f",
,Jrink;I\ll gam".. IllI1 rlle~ ;, ~ "11<>;' (>f
1<,,1."1 'e"",,,,j"' ",...~.-dill~ '(> ,\-I,""d"",,,.
SOK'h as l<."ss ,,,,"ninr ,,00 " ..ill'''''"''':'',
"S""k1I1' """ iu,I buy a 1'''''-'' of ply.
woo.! MJ 1'<" th:ot in 'ho:ir room,:' ho.' !.aid.
"""I","si,ing \he OK« pl:lC'ical nl:l<OOS ttlf
,he ,,,nai,.,,, ,
AI«,. "",1."".' wi", Ii,,, in Jc.-.,,, lIL1t
h:.,.e "Ios<."'$ wi'h sliding <k.>In. w"h '"
~ in Ilal"ide. woold '101 ba'" to doal
",,'b ,I>.: doon; """ci,,g off ,he "","1<"
An<.>I ho:tCt"""'" ,If"tldo:"" i' I"'" lhe
""...ins W(\UW IIQI 1tlOClilre f't\: coJcs 'ba'
:lis<) P"C".nt !b(m from Il:utring "I' l:l.pe'-
uics ill their """'><, HoY"">,,,. ,he ",allu_
f",,,,,,,.. ~"'''' tn." cu,,,,i,,, '""'" 'ho:
NI~'A 701 fire CQ</c a,k! ,II<.' B<.»too fin'
COO<:. am)Ilg ,he m(lSl >lrict "H're "001-",,
lJolsl'ilo: 'beconfidc~ or"", Housing
I""","," ~nJ II", prnc'k;\1 ~!I<ll,j gi."".
,\-ludml~>lill offered mi~..>J "'0'"",,".
"A ....If e,", he u\Cd fOf h,,"ginj\ you'
mirru< and launJry "":. 5Jid Si>li. ~llI.<
room ""ould look low ebss !with a ""r·
",i"l, Uto:'
~ll COIJId he III,.",,,i08;· <;aiel f,,:.I,·
m:", Nic~ Virting.
~I"'" reasons for d<l1O~ II ~ hi.-
"'OOiIgh:' said f~,hma" l>an 11<»'Ie, '"HII'
i,', ,>01 ",,,,h sp:nJing ,I", """"'~ /,":
"W,' will (""~I> .", U')',ide f,,,;,:'
Monld"",v ""d. "We ""I'"'CI II>;" "uck""'S
w,ll like ,lleIn'"
At 1,S9 p,"'. 'ke m«1;ng w.. dosed.
Though ,his m«ti,,1t "'... partie-uI",ly long.
th< Sena,e WI•.< ~ble '0 ta\:kle ,he 10ugh tosk
of i...cr:aCling with ,he PC"l'k in clw-ile of
Ihe school boo"',,,.,,, l.ik" "ny 'ssue
l'3i~ '0 tht Se..... , the probI.m _""".
frnnl<hl ard di>CU$><J. Though ;1>-\1<>",0
o/len "'tlk"I' ro 'oh'" ,00000ICtdy. ,he SCft·
ators oan n:pon b.d l<> sc\ldc:n'" wi'b rbcir
progre»,
"All of the &n;I'0r5 "'" in"oh'Cd in
,Ire "'booIanJ kno", a toe abou' RWU. ami
,.".n: ,hen: to help "uJents with any,hing
at all:' said r'.$hmao ""n.'o, Ali"i.
Mmchen·Porez.
:'AOO. we """ relay on)1hinlt a studen'
,..-II< ~ 10 ,he Senale as a whole '0 tty and
tnake m'ng.< bell... " RIl,'U.- >lI" adkJ.
The Senale il' a('eady Iook;nl! ."".,d
'0 'ld' }'tat. SOIl\<:: senator> h"'e already
d<:<;larc<I''''~,.eandidacy f<>r """ ",-m<Sl,".
This ""Sf "'ock. 'hey ""Id the lIl'dg";n~
mc<ting fOf n.", ).....r, The Sen"" m.n·
.SO" 10 fueus on ,In: prese'" wh,(, keeping
00 ,-yc on ,Ire r"tore.
shOfl. grc:>.' progr,m."' 5";d T,oia
Thur>day. Murch ~Il froo' ,1OOOIt tu
~,31l p.m. or><! Friday. ~L!",h ~I f",,,, 10
"-,n, k> 2 p.m.. rh" Mary T,rn \Vbile
(""It"",1 Cente, ,,'ill hos:,"P"""I"'" 10 ~''''H
!'~H'-':."
Eligible ",ide",,;. Hayden c~plailllxl.
will .ign up r"" P""P"">' ",,<I ll" Ihen-
P'>span photos oaken at no e"st,
The "ud"'1< <10' only sa~e .boo, "
SIQO. bu' 'h'")" 'lIT ,~.:r\Urtlg<hl tn 'hink
"'U'~ ",""'''Iy .t>o\,t goi"....I>rood to,
b""'den Iller< ",,"'0"' and lIeeom<: Ic;j<
"A mcrieano-(;en"ie,""
'"We thi"k ,,_ kno'" lhi"g> bu' we
""",lly;g"ore. I",:' "'id Ni"hd. "I ju,;1
woo, k> Afrk. f<ll" ,In: f,"" lime. e"'T)'l>OOy
wa. h.......k. I' w•• ,'cry differ,n, .nd .n
,m>Zlng e~ptfieo"e:'
Ni,•..-I,d·, fa,,,,,,,,, b,r word,., - fie
hok!, In: hl~w .od It" d<l i,:'
lions and the &nale !la,,,,, good "'o,ld"3
relaliorlohil' ""d ,""",,,,""ie.,O well wilh
ClICh och<...
A' 'hi. po;nl "f the ~iflg. ,he noo,
is open 10 llUdonts ""'" wi$ll ,,, f:lise acon-
cern 10 the Senale,
I're,i<kn' Micl>.d Witek.• jU/tlor.
"""""rages s,uJcn" to .Ue"d 111<: m<C1inll"
if 'bey ,,",ve • concern.
..to the PM'. p-eopI~ w.... intintid"O(!
to ""'"0 to 'b" moClings.~he.aid. "Iliko
10 tnake ,Ire mood a littlo lighter ",hile >lill
rollo",i"8 ,In: rul""."
The m",,';ng ""'" "'ttl' Ihrough i',
regula, m"'ioDS. ~arting wi'h ,h. (P)pfesi·
dcnl'~ (R}repott and C<>Iltinuing willi indi·
vidual """,millee "'IlOll<. The ,,,,arM>
tIt<n rli",,,.s,,d "Id husin<$S. which i""IOO·
"" a uumbel of bill' regarding ,he alloca-
'i"" of lin: SIud"'" A"'i'ities I'"e (SA!') ,,,
",rioo, d"b> and "'!!"nilc.liom!. R""au,",
,h,:", WlIS M ""W btl>illCS>-'. ,he meCl"''''
ptOgr<:<~ to open dcb-.1l0. during whicb
the ,.",a,or:< caO &""0>< ~ari,",< ropic'
w~h I""i. p':e«
.\lany "'l\ktItS baH $110....«1 inter"'1
!od ;ome h""e .1mI<ly .pplied (Of thtir
f"" P""'I>O!1S.
"ArOumJ 7S lllOOeol> "I'l'li<d f<ll' r""
p'»po'''' Tin: nllrnl:x:~ 'ft "hon8ing
.vel)'....y. .,id we ... .rill •.,pee'ing morc
,tuJc.,,1> 10 ,,-,,nc." >aid H.yJo. ..,
.•, eao hon<:s,ly ",-y ,I.., I "'b pn.''Y
c~ci'ed ,,'hen I found ,",I a!><lu' lhe he
p'~, IfI' ,he gJ'>,t.... rhing thil; scl>ool
ha' done 'hus for '0 rewa,d <h.dent> ~1l
,hei. ",,"",mH; pc,("rm,,,C"."' ""iJ ;.(>pbo-
"""" Ma" T",i•.
Tin: eli...ible -'""<km< ""re con,,,,,,'"
'hrough c-rnair$ otId le"~,
"'I a", wry e"i'cd. I don', know
obf,o''''IIIe' 1>«>Pk:, bll' I\I,nlhl~ got a f"'"
p""potl 'h.o " tone, ,hat <a)'l;
'Coosrn"'lo'i_. you"'e made 'he Dc,n's
li;t~ Pic,;., ••'nd ~"o,I"" S21l.000 to
I\.....,ivc ,hi. 10""," .",in "<:a' Y'..... !>o., in
c.."..,. ........ " ......
RWl/ is lookiny to ,,,,,,,,rr} MI~I.",. by prooirli"!1I/",m wi'h fr«< jl<'''J~,rt< i" ""mOll!l"
for vuod !INdo'" ill an ut/"m", to '''''''''lr'<lj,/<' Slu<lMIS '" .,ody "brood.
MidtoO'lIIo,.I.y
lI<:rald Staff
The g:lvcl ~NCk 'he 'able at 6:37!,1ll
The ."ondanee "'OS I:lk<tl .od I""
"'cckl)' S,n<Ien, S<-nale "'""ling was ""de,_
way,
Th. mee,iog beg.n w;Ib $p«i.1
8"e>-/l; ",pn:""'toti",," rl"'" rh<: !lame. &
Noble Ilook>cltcr< who'rc in eh"'lte ofthc
"'bool bookl","" They "'«C in"';''''' 10 ,he
me<1ins bee....., tn.UIy s!Udeftts hav....one
'0 rh<: """"0<> wi'b eo"'pl:linll regarding
lho: book>l""'. AIk' R"giooal \bnage'
Glen lloylc "f"'kc. ,"" """"""" fi"'d off
q",*,ions~ on slll<knl """""""'"
H",'ing 1''''$,,''1'''' 'he 6an>r:5 & Noble
"1"""""'ali~_$ ",i,h.1l of 'h"ir que.. i"""
'h" So"."" ,,,,,jed on "'i,b Ike n:>l "f i"
mee'i"!;. Fits" e"mpu;. organi"'Ii')M,
'''''h '1 Campu$ "",_"ain""'n' Nerworl:
(CEN). 1"",,.·R,..idcnee H,)I A$$oX;"ion
<tRlTA). "oJ Inle,-CI",. Co"""i1 (I("C)
'epotlcd ,,, the- Sen"I" wilh 1In:" ""'",'kly
Ill',;""... It" q""o dear,n"t Wotgani",_
'j;' lim/Iitft~ t '2\{ew s
•
University offers a one time
chance to see the world
Fa'''''' (;hailan
ne",ld Sluff
''fe,i(kn, 1',,,,,,""1', delcnn"",i"" I"
b"dge Ike W<>Ild nOW i"du<ko • ,noney·
,..sing .,ITIT for 4u"lifying .."dcnts '"
""'.in. l"''''f'O'1'
«I "·.nl.:d ,,, """d. "'",-'Uge '0 pu,~
,,,lden,, '0 IIIId)/ 'brMd:' $.Oid Nirs.:hd
~Study abn>lId h "cry important ,nJ Ih,
"""'1'1" il is the 1'''''''1''"' "hich is a good
"""a,d for ,,,tdcnlC
,\<kIinE '0 011><:,. clfOl1' t<> b'ing .n
iotefllario",,1 broodth 10 RWU . w,h as
"I""oiflg the u"hwl'ily '" ,~,h"Olle pto.
sra,o; wi,., Sl"'in. 1,.ly Ilri"in Jordiul aod
,,,lie,, _ a De'" ;t"p ~,.. h<-en inn;,lcd'f,.,.. va"lJ<'l1.',
l'ooNi",~{)< of 'he ('e,~« fu:t {;I"b<ll
and Intm""i<>o,.II',,,gmms Ke"i" H.yden
""y> 'h" "nJ....." qu.tifying f", (eee 1'......
potts .ro ;ophomorc.< with. ).0 (irA N
high« .nd f"'>hme" who enrulled "' Ihe
r."" )',ar MTnina" '.'I"-,i"n..,, tu>J Iunl pe'.
f.....·1 "",ndance.
Tbc J"'OllT.'''' ""S in~ially .. I "I' '0
ma~e ""'dcol< 'hink m(lre ,en,,,,>ly .00.11
""pl,,,ing 'he ",ork! by ,';,i,i"8 OIh,~ ."(1"".
"ieI'.
-]'he ptCl'idc... ,,'Mled ,,, e,,(,()u"'l:"
>ludeor< '0 g(l outside o"he US '0 Team on
,hei. 0'1\1.:' ",id 1I.)'de".
P,,,,,iden, NiNthel kll<tW' fron' "'p'"
I"",'e !I<lw elf"elh" ;1 is '0 be 1tk::>t»lIy
''1''''' .. In: him"elf "",Ikd olnwtt )(lj'.'" 'Jlo in T";"'.n. b""" "nd Korea.
'"(ioi,,!! 3lIr<>ad eithCl ru' a ><:'''''''cr. a
m"n,h '" j".., a w"ek, i,. h~ge plus for
"Udenl,:' so;J Nir<,bd. "Goi:\8~
p""'c< ,h'I you are ",h·<tI'u""",- ,ho' )"011
take leaming <e1>OII£ly and b<>-id~s )""
pick ".", "r 'he b"gu;Jge onJ y,,~ !lei •
meaningfl1l und=.....ling of ,In: "l1ltu",.'·
Deston: Formerly known as the email lady
Itlllo more on ~e of Ire, "'he' ..ok~
,\ltb""l;h ,he dllli"" .n: fur''''' (""g rOf
• "",,,n a holh;rc-.l 1;';1, <he i. now mon:
imporl-'ntl)' k"'''''n as ,he ~l...ondr)' Lod)':'
Sluden'. m.y rome 10 f.lo>1"" in nc<:d of
4U;U 'er. fut their 1:1I1Il~'Y·
A"ide from hIT wo,k", RWU. l)l;.Inn
has many ou,side hoJ>b;..", lhat In:lp ,,"r
~""p. "",,I!.lflUO<l.:d lif... S"" N..., """,ion
f'" ,Ite",.... where s/'>" once ..",d bul ;.
""'" jo" .n ....',,,·c rtlCtuh<-r. Sh" ,0<.11, "
otory from. londoo "ip whe", """ >lIW
Ihc ",<>dueli"n .If 8,1II"'flY. "'Anlhony
Hopkins was OIl ...go.nd I had r.fr~ mw
~'er ",.tI! Ii"" "'....¢<,l in,o his blue
e)'e. 'h" <n,i,,, 1'C,{''''''''""e.- Desl""
1\.",.llcd,
In addition '0 I"""'er i. tk>lon'. 10."
ror tr3~eI. or jUlt gifts of $.Ond fOt wh"" her
sru<kn'$ ,r.,·d. In 1996- wh"" SlUlleors
Kamly '-1,11•. Tim Gunn ,nd )ill P.ise took
• C1\I;;o '0 'he C."bbean•• sand «)11"",,00
for tk>1orr ""'s f<lt»ll:d a' ,hey b",,,~h, her
,"" r..., of wh" "'-'''' ,,,,,,i,,,, of 0'.-..... 18n
~1.<.<cS oh.nd. Sine" she =i"'d ,he gin
III ye", 'go. >rllde-n,. wbo '''''''I'll 0\'","
,Ire world hO\"C br01Igh! Dost"" sand ,o.dd
10 her e"en ,i \"C ""11",, ,;.,...
"POOJIle t...." brinj;"g me """d ffOOl
all o"ct 'he world:' l>c""" said. I have
"""fe"i f'"m ('ami",1 in Italy. ki$h t"rf
IT"m l.}""h·, MOll....i,,:· .n<l. I" co"'pli,
1lJ<'l" "", obstsW"" Wllh ,h. Red Sooc. "di"
f«>", Doubk<by Fidd ill ("~TI:'
Dc>t"" h"" pro,,,.,, 'ho' she car, junlc
.11 of her ,nJlc>s ""p""'-'biliric< ind,uting
"", job. now gr.tndso>n .nd <laying ,lose
...lIh her ,nldeo" a, RWU with whom ,""
'egaol,' wry d""l'ly,
"I "'we had a r,,11 aoJ ;nlc",-"ing lif":'
lkslon .<aid.
-lamb~,~
14' Wtr-ea ,
RWU students becoming entrepreneurs
I
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(Click "on-line
screening")
Thursday, April 6
Sponsored by
the Wellness
Program and
the.Counseling
Center
Visit our website!
www.rwu.edu/Campus
+Life/Student+Services
lCounscling+Center
." '_'.",' ""-I"."
"".<:if", po'ky ",gardi"ll .lU<kt"" """",..
ing ..noll b\ls.i""""," not eampu" and i. not
""tTmdy awarc of any ",001""," or """l-
pl.",,, a...oci.ted wi'h enlreptcnrnrial
a",hioy.M Ki"3 ... id.
~How<"r,wc ""'ulJ ",,,,",I thaI .lU·
....10" follow Our I"'li.y regarding ....Ikila-
,;"r, both in ano! ou' of th<o rc.i<lcnc" .,cas.
In oJdi'iooi we would"'" .Ilow ony bu,;-
noS> ""tiv~y thai i. ~lcpl '" """"""II"S
oon-bl\ldcnlll to vi"~ """I"'" {If ""Ier "",i_
<I<na: llaIls.
TbO$ ,. the begiflftlng ofa n.w <raZe "'
'WU
Senior Ch,;" K,,"kol, SIIid. "I hO\,
on. """" """"'let len on e.mp"'. I "i,h I
I\:ld the: ide. 10."'rt " busi<lC$' e.vlin in
my cnl~ Cll'Cff. Bu, MX' scm~,t" I am
Ihinki.!!.of ''''rt'ng. «>mptll" """kshop
.hom h:>lf a do'"" ""vi« .. Il> grossing .crvic.. TM' way ",,,,1"0'" <an kam h<1w
abou' S70:' 1(> fi .• simpl. tornpulef probk..... by tllcnl·
r""" is nut ,ur< wh<.1/K-r '" DOl I\< se'ves. OfeO\ll$C. 'I\<tt will be. """II fee
""""" to k""p tile busi"",," afl", he gro<.Iu. to attend, if it all w.,.b ""I."
a1C!l from kIVU. Bedi (jilhcr' alld Mariah a ..""
«1""" always been good witb comput· dcc:idcd '" follow in (jilbctt'. f,lhe',
.... anti i' ~"",ed 1iI<e a good id<a,~ foots"'p$ by creating a p..nut b~tte, and
..id. "If.he profill,k" "1', I plao to po.y jelly bwlinc$S(>JI =>pU1.
for my t'crntlning ycart: 01 RWU:' • "OoI-OIlt fi",' nigh' \tilt we "",<I< S6.S
Tbttt a« a few other busincM<s-·t)fl l'I\< ..ndwitb<>l arc ""kI for SI CllI:bj."
c.mpus bc$idn RWUpgrod"s and D""", ~O:l. ~Weba".e<lone this a «luplc of
TIIfI""...."'Vs HoM)' $>1m>!)'. There ~. tirnc1 and iI', rea'ly roa;.'
bart><:T "'00 ..... hair nul orbi< S'onewall Gilbat i!l 10<>1 OIlly bclpin& to "'" ,bi.
!tIOmand~~tkn,t",,,,,,,,,,k" ..n,,,,,,,".ro bul;;1>C>l; fOf plcawtt, buI is also <Iocu.
!-shirt>. m<:fllms tile pt'<l<:<U for a oommuni<alm
J<>ho Kinll- V"", P""idem fo' Stud<:nl dl$$ ttw sbc- is .UIT<l'tIy tIRillJ.
Aff.irs, "")1$ the'" is no iJ>""ifk policy N<>I only "an lhe cntrqlr<n<urial oxpt·
regarding "udents """",i"4; small bus,· ri....e be profi.able, but al!'<l' g<l(><I'cam_
n<$SC$ on .ampm. ing C>'pcrci""" Ih31 C" ",.<:It b<:~ fo'
'"The "",,'cr""y """ not lk-velofled a --:<;'~;.e,,,-cC:C:T.....,-,,r~.
Nation co 01
Screening Day
atRWU
Sophomore Damy Pope.•"",hcr "'u·
.....'tI1 .nl"'''''ncu.-, J...t '"".'Rtly he 'laned
up RII'I4'Sroth,_ RWUpgraJe. is, oom_
piller business thal was started as a prnj...
fto" hi. Busi....... Enl<1pri.....lass. Pope'•
llIt>in":lS i~ a .0mp\It., troubksbooting,
""'<!wa", upg",ding, ,ntI cu_<!omi~ing
"""'lWly designed $O'lc'y for SllJ<,\cntJ.
J:>-"n IItougl> Popt has only btto ia
business fOf abo<>! rS tlay". he i~ .In:ady
"" ,he righ, tnI.k '0 bei\lg Sucec:lSful,
Pope said. "So f,'II" 1 have "'OIl' OIl
.<>. '... ','.'> '
w""k.
IVolf is majoring in Busi""..
~1an.gem.nt and mmOflng tn
Archi,,,,,,,..,. He dc<:idcd '0 Sl4rt his bwi·
...."$$ w..... he ,noticed Ih' It><: Ix>ukstorc
did nor 11),-.: a wide scl"",iooI of IUPl'I~
be l'ICcdcd (0< ...hi'«nln: ",*,=,",
~Ft<rJunan )'('3<" I ruJiud 'hal lhe
scbool bool<"'ll<C had n ""')' po(>< ocekd;n"
of "und ~••ntI III<:y ""'" e'pe1l!iive.
Fffl.hm<:n on: nOl allow.d fO have a """ ""
(;U''l'''' SO buying wood from bdter sup-
pliOt'$ """" "'" of the qlles""",'" said Wolf.
-I quickly ",ali>«l a bllS;n",. "I'J>OIfUnity
ond fi... lly d<citlcd '" foll"w my ide. Ihi,
,=
Afte' being i<t busi...$S for """tly ,
~.v. Wolf 11M fm;llly bfol<n C\'«L Wolf
e-,plained. -I ha"c finally 1"",I,d a ",(>flt
ftOln Illy ini'iol S900 ,""eSlmon, in it"",,·
'''''Y, T(> thi$ day I ha\'. ""'de 86 ..I", and
I bave a6 individu.1 e",IOIlJ~, rn.>ny of
\l'hi.h ar. """,at buy...... My ,""'I s#Je '0
Jh;~ day ...""ed. $1.600 "bkh ~',
$(lund lik" a lot, 1><0 i' i. Q"it< impn. ."''',~
W(>\f i......... I'y "",,'emptllring whot
to do \1';111 'he profil be 11M made SO fa•. II.
is not """ ...-b<tIK.T Of flOC I'lC wants 10 k<ql
it « doM'e "~. lie r«t:nlly studied in
.\l••ico ami .. thinking about giving S<>m\:
of hi. profit to a .hildr...·, shell«" be vi.i'.
".1 'bore.
," "" ' "~'.'." ,,~'.' .'N~"
Part lime jobs. 5Urnme' jobs and wort
,'<K!y ar~ Mlm< of tho m= cammon W3)'ll
«>Ilcge >W<Icnrs SCt 1'nOI'IC)' (M'I>< kt'I'I/:$.
re<. but so"ernl ck,""" l.OOtnlS ha'-,
"bougb, ofotbM wuys'" mate some quick
ca>h.
u'dy.I.C'-""" nic'fs- po>l<o> and bU>.i-
0<:$$ <.uti. ha,'c~ ci""""iog .aml"l'"
advertising busine= $lMcd by SlUdcnts
Thi. icl<... ho""fi,< >llok"'~ bc.OlOSC h:...ing
....oll bu,;n.",,,,,.' RIVl) lctslhom o.IlI)' on
,"",,,,,> ...<1.0Cy do not M~C to ,,,,,'01 r••
10 have their roml""rr thed. g<t. hairent
", ge", "",hi"..""", """"I;os.
Tbc-e C1II....""'..1>T) on canlllUS Ita>·.
ddinlldy Ibough. about .hi<. an<! ore try-
Ing to calor '0 Ill<: fre'hmen ch~ who Me
"'" .hl. '0 ha,-. ,...., on """!jlUS and OIaY
No,·.,O rely on .he >I1l:ll1l>u<in<,.,;e,; 10 gel
"'ha' they """,,-
Sw1 Law••n klllU fresl\m.'l .. "'yo.
"I,', h>nll>Ol bemg abl< 10 h:l,'. my .or (Ml
.amp",,- 1h.", ". rely"" ,be >buuk Of.
friend an<J """""imes 'hey.", n<lI .'waY'
"".,tabk It i. a good M!<. '0 h3\', til...
')'pO' of bwiMssoi <JIl cam""s; if. tIlOf<
coo,'.";",,, for .hoi< of u> who don', !w.'.
.ors.~
),fa" Wolf, an RWU <mior.and .'u·
d,,'" <nlrep,.n"u" run< 1T"'''''...n'lf~
IflJMy S"pply fItI, of h;" S'OIle",all ,oom.
He 11)0 be.,,, in """iMSll f<n .ooul h•."
~,.rs. Tim"".....,/f$ /lohhy S"pp!y
~lIs l>i:>bby ,,"O<)ds and x<e$$Ori.. "",;"1)'
'"~ archi,«1UIC "lKk",.. Wolf i< """" for
bu"i....... 2~ 'lOUI'S • ,by, ••",10 day>, a
KmTa....i
lI"rald Staff
,1I1K.&nr.l:L&m~'~.. a< ~ 1ft<
RVV'U's (interim) :roodCritic:
"Transfer": The finest campus can offer
can (cd .he i"'l""'d,"l; be......ltack. Th.
Iii.. w••• "".......mit, bot I could ba"e
.,ood fo.- .om. "'on: ""I,. I don', like ..h·
ing my OW" (riC$' I oon', feel lik••he ..It
.II:ok"", "i'h which I am pn"'~ 00 'n
. appmp.-;... jr>b of NI."",i"g tb<: sodium
cOtltCO, of ,he f"os. They mu,t ult;maldy
be ",,1,,<1 f""h O\ll ofth<.oil :;0 ttw the ul,
;, lile'ally di~..kw, from ,he heat. intQ
,I><: pol"ocy goodll<'SO '''''de lb. cr"" fry.
Tbm: is IKI way forme to "'l'1"""'hif ""
,lie plat•• min.""" .fIe, ,I><: fric> h»'c
cooled.
The """I'. 1>0....'''''•. made- the meal. I'
might h,,·o been tbe be<J. broCroli..,heesc
soup 1"'e c,,,, had \Mom. if} ·", ",at!-
ing .hii, I'm ""'Y. h'" ~'~ 0' YOOI500p
is nathing '0 moo in not. bt'Ol!>cr. it's 1><>1
• mend. I don't WUlt to"""e i~ I don'l
w.rll to b.ing it to tbe 1roIrl~. 1doe', ...'3111
i, no.. my house. lfyoo s<:e a,." making 'he
soup, I wam ,0 know a day in ad,·......,so I
w",,'1 be 'hcr<:."
(A >ide llOl.: if. bcI.." my life .. dno",n
to make a Gt><lf.thor ,<r,,,,oee involv;"g
soup. I'm glat.! I Wll, ohl. to fimlly",",,"
du' ofT the Ii",.)
In all. the .xpetic""c .1 The Snaclt
UaI w" o"Cf)1hing 1 hoJ dreonll.<I of .nd
"""". If J">Il're looking rOf a new dining
<>plioo. <ho:ek 001 this """';b1. Ioc:atioo
on C-llmpus; ;1'. J'I'Oba\>ly willlin "",",iIlg
dill""". of your dorm.
need you. I' i. an .xperience thal makes
you grow as a prtSOll. It bnth broadens and
d<:<:pen. yoor "'''Se of 'o"P"",ibili,y
lowarrl. OIhcrs, The.. "'" """""nt. aflll
f""lings that I "ill bear b<>th in my mind
.nd JOOI for lbe rest of my life.-
Though hun<ln:ds nfhnusc; and~c
cn,i,e n.igblxo-hoodl< were tlcitmycd by
,be hlllriclUlO. ~ "'I.'ln' tha' the Sllld<:nts foil
.naohc<l to '/w: city.fIIl i" [l<Oll1•.
~I.y.> Manna lio'n .Iord:ln. majoring
""li'kal "";.,....c. <aid -1',...... Od""n. i••
/{estaurant. ~atmgs (1,-;11
Food: 4.5
ServiCf!; 4
Price: Thllnks Moml
"111<' fivc stu<kn!s gutt«l the """'" of
Rtt1h H.yes. .nd.exl'",_d .he'. happine...
'0 be .ble 10 sbare their community"'''''''.
••pc.ico<:<: in New Orluno wi'h tho
H.wk·, Herald and 1f\tlIlbcr;: of tl><: R....'U
pori"'" in ...·h'ch. in h.u olputol<ing ,n n,
eak',,",,', ",lectiQft. you .'" .IIQl1«1 s;'
dollllrs' w.m!I. of ft>od ond c.'pcc"'d to
rnU. it in"'. fulk""",. ml. .1. 011. ond ""
"'t>lli ,"lowed ., "'1",,,,,,,f.,.« Sorry.
Bu. I d'l:tt'". I made my ",Ie",;"'"
•..1><:. quickly, • doobl. ch=burg.,.
f,i.... fountaifl bI. '<:t'llll•.•nd a <:up of
"'UP. (or good me "". Bcf~ I i"'""cJ
my ""1""tiOnS in.o the highly llXh""IoSi<:>1
onJcrinll'Y'",m ('ooclI $<fC.....nd digit.1
n"",be, calling make 'm: S""ck Bu.....-<11·
oiled maohine when;' """""'0 C""'<l<ner
community. •
Abdc:1 K.dd", Edryes.y.• ;h1Jcn,
!Ton, Mnro«."<l. m.joring in S"""'I ",,,,,,,,u·
ni"",ion, ..i,l "1 ...·ill ""'.." r<"llCl those.ix
dly~ in New 0.1<::.0.<' Y"" c.o·t imstine
how up!iflins i' i. to bring h.pptnesJ to
people', Ii",'•• (Speci.lIy wl><:n ,hey ",,,Ity
""ti,fac1ion} 1 checkod to make .un: lbat
my rood !;JOUp< we'o covered. Me.t:
.hed_ (ire..,,, oh.d,. Sup" .h.d.
Oblip'<><y food tha' ,..,.,ld ,ltoo>! P"'" Il.i a
,·"&el.bl<: but 001 'l"i"" d<>Uble <J,."k.
1 [l!OCI:<ded to "'"er my sel<:<li"",
inlo one ofTWO louch ......ens. The Sf);>C~
B.... e1.>rty. $pOI"CS IKI expense:. "111<' menu
solecti"", On' fi1!in,gty divided in'o fOil.
g'OIlI": my Jooble """"••bllt'll'" Wll' OMy
tn fiflll ., "S'",i"", from the Grill:' It
migh' &$ ""'II h,,,,, ..id "Artery C1OU.tS.«
It'J no surprise why I at. be", ,",'cry d:lyI." s<me>l<:'. Once ftni>hi:d. the niny
mechi"" tctuolly printt OUt • 'lip of P'pe'
&$lttcipl onlt, I"""h..... I prrurr<l m)-..If
• drink aflll scoop«I m~lfa "up of..,..1'
(. >ide _e' ,he Snack Bar camus a f."
«Jo.i")'<lUI'l'df· a~l\l, Scoop your
<>un ><>IIP. sho"d ",Il y<>!" 0...... pi= Of
<:>Iron., .nd .<omelirnes. 00 k". Suno.by
night< whm ,hey',o \IfIdc.......rred. you
migh' h"" 10 !>cad in,o tb<: back ."d fry lip
SOme <h;c~en fing....; her<:. dining
bo:o""," mot>: th.n. me.l: it is'n ~~p<.i·
......).
My food was ,.",,,d prolltplly.nd.he
priers WOfe rob003bh,. We're lIOl ,.Iking
Md>"""kb' Doll... Mrnu hcrc. but wheo
considering the prod"'" and the 'In'''''·
l'bere. "ne mlOSl1lflders",nrI,bal the pri=
ba"e to be somewhat iona'<d in order '"
k""p tab< w~h ,he e..rn.iv. e""'pot;';"".
Given the oi",ums..nccs. I was ..ri,f,«I,
TIle double cbeescbtlq(", ""'" m.lI·in·
)'OIIl·nlOUlb good. 1.1".,.ys Ilke il when the
mea1 is:<o """"""-'< it>~~!b" burg-
_Iii ., r '=.... ,.. I"""'"
Students spend Spring Break cleaning New Orleans
wor>dcrful pboc. people at<: .... friendly. I
enjoyed th. (,11}'. ,..., poopl. and the expe-
ri....e of \"<>luiitrering. I can simply say
hl:lpfng violim. of Kattritlll was a ll."'"1
ifI...esIt'lIOnl of my spring bn:ak.~
PriyUllb Joseph. a otudelll from IDdia,
majofinj'iD polilicalKieoce anrl aeariv.
writing. agr<:ed'with M.ya.
~W\u.' is i...:n:dibl. i:I the hurn-an S(rir-'
it: thJl canit$ on in 'his my. Even thQuab
many have left, "",ny still retItlI;" and
moo-e ... plaanin& 10 relwn. People ifI tlew
Oo-k:m. sti1l1....gh and pl.y loa.. they Slill '
wclconte u;.i1<>l1; it> thei. life. nobody 1$ ."
0III,:ide. ben:, Now I I""e i' ao<l ~ 1$ :<0
buuliful·l wiU .-etUnl 00< day.~ Joscp1I
""plained.
IJ'\tring the int"",i....,. Siw", Kholifcll
said th., ,:tie w'"' v.ry hesitanr to 10 10
New OrlcollS .fief the Hurrkane. Looking
bad< on 'he whok: ••peri<:..... >be waS
tlolig.lt'od .hat ;he went 'het<: and hell"'d
"""Th. fl,,, international .".klll'. aU
panidpanh; of the pi", program
(hrtner>hip for Und'c.gr:td"ate S'udius),
"Iished '1cI' 'he, 1."",,1d n«cr m"", help to
Kalri"" ,·ictirns,
Y""mrnt Dotiri
lIenld StoofJ
Chri:uoph<:r ParWl
!:iport~ F••Iit".
Imagine ovor the <QIlIl;. of • few
hotn lhe <>"""S«l f01U$ of ,,"!lite have
altered ynur life .... dreadful dirc<:tion.
Ono:c J">Il had a born•• now )'<>U are b<>me.
1..., tbe b1<>wing wind and gushing water
ha.ve wiped "'" n\OS1 of)'Q\II' life'. wort:.
bcaunful "'?mil and memori<$.
This oiglltmare I1U1lCd reality for Il>e
people of New Or!e3lI¥ U tl..,y W<r¢ kft
.ietim<: 10 one of the wonl notunl diOM-
,en in the lWCOty_firm eetl!WY. Hlmicane
K.tri...
fiv'c iflternational :itUdcnts of Roge.
William. University tlcdded 10 .lI>lleng.
,hemsoh". and go "''' of lhoir ootnfOl1
"00<: to help gut lIou$c:s in ,he city of New
Orlca",. (ouisi."" during 'heir sprins
"".Siw•• Khalifeh. ~ay. M.nna. Abticl
K.ddcr l'dryc>'y. Priy.nka JOS<ph. and
Y""mna Dm .xplai ....d lIMt helping people
i. DOl bound by ,..";o""li'y 0<. COUDIi)I nf
origin; <1I,ho. I' i' .n inn.'e impuls<
i,,-,nUw io ,he hurnan """ , ...1 " i"";lISle
'n loom,ng hn,,' '" bridge ,he world.
FOf .'g.h' is...". OOW. The H• ..-I<'.
Herald ha> n:,i~ ... <d "'''''.ran", ....."'1
,be S'isool u'ea, Bu' how 00 lhc:<. food
<>rrioN eomll""" '0 our 0'"'' opIion$ .,
1l<>ge1" Will;"'ms Univr«ity'! Thi•. as the
illl«im Food <-T~ie this Wl.-&. i. ""ocdy
wha' I pb"nc<I to find ou',
1 ;coun:d the ""p.n,h·c mctIU of the
w<lI·knQ"n '"Snack Barn on the f'f$I Boo.
of'be RWU Student Unio". Son", miSlak,
cnly "'fo. 1(, thi£ ... "'1"...n'f<:r:· and I 000',
"",,ten to "'mind you folh """ the It:rm
~T,..nsfcr" i' dai',,'1 f'<>m the period. of
'ime be,wecn 2-4 p.m. fOf lunch;Jnd wllllt·
."<:r f1,lllky huw,. ""''''''I'''!'S the I.·....ning
,., W~1I"e
Look out Fender, here comes Zagorski
baonlly JdR &0-1 ......... "'" II'Illri<Ias.~
.aid ~i. "'Tbm: ;~', much eoirI&
Mike z"g.onk.i " you. ~,·CIaJI;c bad< '" do;: b<d<s~ I~ bd"
Ardlil<Clwt: .\IlodcIlt. lIe ."""", late n;ghu on tlM: Ii"" """ ""lOS<: I bold QO WOR.l work·
in "0.100, !lour> on IloIn<:W<lfl<. 1Ond1>ui1<1< ;n~ ""peri",,". but DOW .n..,. ""'ching..
hi. life a"'ay puuing IOgclh.. mO<lcIs. atn my d.ld l'~ be"" abl< '" do it"
whtn ","', nol elba,,- il<q) ;" b~nl$.nd Ahl>o<lllh he isn', in ttl< _tl 10 l.<ll
ernpi)' cfllkc c"PS '" k..ep bim ''''an, on b;, w<:>ok y.., Zag<>r$ki has built g.oillU'> (".
'hooc .....pI<u lI'gb",. z.....,.t; pUb ......... in~ bIlycn before. A few ynn batt.
'ho booh and .,....\0<1• ...-;.,. quilt Ioc It • JWl3r r.... fi1a:d in hi< home-
difl'=tIl. lk lIalld <nib piun frOID _ r", • $700 l'cc. Only SZOO 0( dwt
>CftldL --r ...... povr.. b .... )'INDI .......;c
1..a,orsti. • liflb.,.,. A""'*"-,, ..........
scooInM. baill """ r... pb ...... 200J z.ap,b. ...... loal;bC'<oo~ ....
",,.""'~foftllc""""""'E\"Cf~.'" ......~k\_ynn....~by
b. bc:n naftins ri«'n: pun;" !be ·80·.mll"lC>uc"a>lhno.hllllNl-t~
~ l~ 10<_<'-1 rlfld """''"'' W,-,,", like McIaIhca aftd McpWl> He reB ..
~'OIk and cl~ z..gon.k~ who 10\.., ....m. .... iOI.IIId.: and """" Iller. wi'"
"""'" 10 le>,.., ROj(tt Willi..... aM pur_ ,he '>'P« ofguiws h.. idol< played.
hi< Mw.... in ArclU.ccllr.ll Arou>Iin, has Willi r,,·c yean. of ~l.~ lIn<kr tHo
,u«...fI,lIy b"il' .'(,<1" ~U'IO'" ,ioe<: he bel•. Zo,Ot>i;i "'". high bope5 10 "",,'" 10
,"ugh, himselfhow ,hr''')'ClIll a~.... hill'lolncroWlllhi> >II1lUll...r<1 ~J his
"I'v< im"""d on.~k: tllings. 'Nl 'ime W<lfkiuj ;&nd ooildinl; $Uilln. Ile
I moy .,.., sa>:WOtl "" OIl bofore,~ >lid pi_ OIl raJcinl; h;,; Jo;.igns _ rnoddn..d
Zo~i of his ....n. "IL IOIti • lriol ""'" .... ij"l th<m to~;, local p_lJlop. bof_
e""" procClof. I kan<d.,.. dbas< ada ~~__ ..,..,.10 ..... '"";_·ofb......~
,..... 1bulll - ~'iA'~~. "fi/I""_...CliI'u'"~.""',.",...... ..... <rttfIHot>d1luflf ..... " h.. ofhis,....,.......,an.
Zot<nki ohlc 10 oppIy"~_ 7~'-""itt tigJIl JU'Iors ill ,.Iost dtIw"..... "I __ 10 up ...... do::I.lp. ..
..loe..........,tfromdnop$Ndio.w... ......f_limc.lkp.d~....~ K;.rlhl t.iIt ....doo~ __ n.·.my ......~oaid
.. 10 _ onfum'Mhip boiI"y> -1dioIc. u Nil Me tloe r.al~ .. Itoome. 01 hi> I'adrlco for oodwod:. .-l. Zapnk, '1"~ I••.,.., IOO.-y ibi,po
s.m.. iI. ... _Iftd ...... COIjoy- "'''''''' ill doe b _III 0I_~' rn..d"'dodltpaiIDI·jgb -...::r ripl_. "·s"" sk........ 8ul OKCI
able doon .. wort he ..... 10 COIllpIoIo r.. "'- 100 10M all .. P'OP"" -"i~ 10 2003, no. e-lin: IIf'lCCII" Zocor>I=i _ Ioome~ 1"', 100.-. '0 ........, oboul
KIoooI. m:ak.I~ 1 ~ofdc:diarion fariD&baci: ~vrk .... dasl.cl;.l'll be~
"llhougIIloe htioI·, lNill """'h h<rc OIl i, ...lly M', • lor ofworl< IIl)'tIIOte." to llw: hoob, hea' __ laltOf'Skl Ildnoi.. il Il>oot oIdoaI bhIc moltiIll _ otlOOkb. My
oompus. laJOf'ki >lill «JnIi/IIXti hi. blue >lid ZoJOf'kL, prio, olfdot .......ing full only 111:... oorobiuood ~me of40 ho<n '0 f••""'1e: h; Ihe fIyi~V pilar. borI,hen;"",
po;",. for his ...., ...111;"" '" Mlsulo duro ...... ~nd wost from 11>01<' <hON and mod- <ompl<l.e I fitlltl pt'O<ho<t. basi<:olly IW<l wpos, "" 1don', know how
01.." "I 0." "10". 11on& 1'f1'1lY qui.kly, iI'$ '0 rome "" wi'h """"",hin~ ""w qui'. yo.."
Student abroad captures images of Paris riots
-_...,,~~-
-Ei(}/uf~ lI"*"P _#stoltii' (p If'-'}''''', ,.d~"" ..."
sroN.?t:~Wftf"""" oJtJ~W-. 1Iw 'If n.. -"'l1
....""' , and ...,.,•...., .."'iii' .,.".. fiv I+ftodl""'~ /W '" .............. -
,.,....., ,.-.:......, _I<zbor ......, C1'Ii.
I~."""",",".""""'''''~'''_''' .',.. ! .dN(CP!!J.
_ __~ ... 1:3JQ,.... Of"'-Dntf<trr-J!' ,"' _1JOr "" 6<1....
'If-'_ ParU. _ rtJiJftJ _ "'- ... "Nafi<Ift _ dw _ ........
lot"" WM orifh kto......• -w tmJ ......n-.
A,g<n"n<I tfw...Mao o/m" u.s.~ dt>d~ I""'l/- di.M.. , I ""'" .....,....1\9
'M........ ,/00 """""It III N"n.", I" _ til..... ot>d "",fdNdjor fIt.",!Iuotn ... Ih. ".,,,,i-
k#lInlt. ItrfOmI'd po$l. W1w'n / urri<J<'d """"'"J'30. 'ho MlrrdS .............pty aM ""tIL
Alt lwur Iat~, ,,.. d,.."l"r 111""" """.jlOO<kd wi'h rho pro".'DrS "ltd" ..., oj,~,,­
,~.
IIi4't """,rnJ6:..s as rM 1(/$1 r"''''itCsra''.. weT(' ,,,,,""illj/ ,,,,,-,,,nh 'I>c ploa.
A""""",""9 r:o ...,..,. ...ports, """ .. Of'9'lf p"""'oN ,-.J hodr to ,/00 .(,~ oj1lru".doll
"ij/hl:'"",". PIlI"" <it " .~..........kiOl9 '-" Ilu''V<' in "" h....,.., ..,.........
((.«1","" qf ..........btIoOlop~P'I1ia-lll<Igs,
r.... ,.""..~ "" Dootoio<II,f. uprokDoet "'Paris, .;sit
~lJy.fI__."'''''I... '' ~.J4opj_". '4!d, .........-....-....
Do you know a coupl~ thai should
be the next
Couple 0/the Moment?
PlelUf' e-muillhe I/Q...*'s lIerQld ifyou h"w rrif'nds or know Qoou/lle
I\·ho ure love-worthylor Ih~e i"terviev.'s. Due to Ihe 101'.* ollol't!~1'­
dovey participalif/H lrom campus lo,-e·birds. Ihe low:: gur" CCJllfll not
sup/II;' her ll"«*/yleulure. She need. the cu"'/1Iu /0".. 10 spff!/ld irs
wi"gs and Slop being $0 shy!
ftall''''brokl'i'emajl,(l!m
-
1<!!o..!!"!!1'N, • Wire
What are RWU gra S Going now?·
More "24"!!!
Kn~H,,"""
lIeraldStaff
b$tlIIT~.2004 KwtJ -..my.
Diuliom paduIe..~N oft" mI,IIlrirla ill
s..c-bry EcIiocalioll alld E."p", It .......
"' bdo,,"Ions.~_. rm.llml.
)'<'II' lhot TIorconc d<cidod 10 e.... hi>;
....
~l dUo" foclloke ,to< .......... ....,.,.
.... "'" risht Ii' ro. ..... Afla '.'''Ilk
1IlO'O '" Mas.; Media ebM. I 'hoapl ••
rip >No-,;y I .,fmnely ...-od 10 .........-
T_ """'::":"',:,_~",:~•..."...... mall)' ',"'.' ... ....;on
IOloUk 10 .... woR. _ fodd., T_
..,~.aldRWU ptfWc:d ..........
aDd IhaI .i1...,.... "-ne ..... 10 "'"' •
RWUIP·' -
n.- \>cpI,",""",, lOr .. 1"'''*~
1/<mJM _>:paper .... 001............ year.
Sioo<e .. <; rllioooo ;ale Ion. do
.... baI II> IC'I 0/1 ....... -.on.......
pCf'WCll b 1M aft.. II' ___
CCGUIIIlly "'-d Ohldcac< 1ft F' -"'*
..........
T_IIfU'II ......id ....,. r.
Iftilcly IltlpcoL ., -.l all my ...
........... (Ii", 10 Cd my op. AM
""'" 0(..... Yen: IN*d : i ......-
~ ...Tumlfte. bilJOl>~
~ _ <liitl<-_ _. ""N
IDdatyI_ liU. lOlly ,)'011 ..I ..
........ rdiIor _.- IM ...... ·SO
be: ..uWIy)'*lkcd _ ord-.I AI ill
hit ot6<c "'" calL ud .. hour Iller
1_ "1 beclc 10my.- """,.
iQg for a lit~ Ibcy "''lUlled 10 ial..·
''icw me ';""there."
Most .1U<IeoIl. do noI o:pcd '" i"""
riPI ;DlO • joh mm.di>",ly oftc:< .,.tua-
Iioool. -ldtfllli,tly 1Iro.., 10 en" ..,.,.. credil
10 ..~ I'or bDcLillf: my r....
job. k ..... "ice 10 bml' )"'II .....,.,
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Sports betting grows as a popular -
and dangerous - pastime on campus
Phoenix Coyotes of the NHL, was found
financing an lmderground gambling ring
based in New Jersey. Federal undercover
investigators foilUd that the ring was tak-
ing in more then 1,000 bets from clients,
and processed over 1.7 million dollars.
Tocchet still faces charges of conspiracy,
promoting gambling and money'launder-
ing. By far, the charge of money launder-
. ing, the process of concealing the true
means of illegally -making money, is the
most serious.
"I don't think by just seeing a sports
figure gamble that promotes it to a younger
audience," said sophomore Chris Syrek.
It's the benefits of making a quick buck
without having to put in any effort."
Hootstein had a similar view, he said "It
didn't affect me, but it affects the game.
Pete rose affected the game because he had
insider information, and that's cheating."
So with the NCAA basketball tourna-
ment cUrrently taking place and Super
Bowl XL just passing, this is the prime
time for gambling on sports.
It is estimated that of the $3 billion
spent on sports gambling in Nevada per
year, about $100 Million comes from the
NCAA tournament.
"Occasionally I do a March Madness
pool. They are fun, I like college basket-
ball," said Syrek.
"Gambling makes the game more frIU
to watch when you are sitting there, and if
you know what you are doing you can
make a lot of money," said Hootstein.
"Gambling is addictive because if you
win the bets and make the money, you
have all that much more to spend on the
next bet," Syrek concluded.
"If you lose the money on a bet, then
you gamble again to get the money you
lost back. It is a vicious cycle."
Christopher Parish
wrote his confession in his autobiography,
My Prison without Bars, and although he
admitted to betting on baseball, he never
said he bet against the Reds.'
Just like Rose, Arizona State Sun
Devil, Steven Smith was a star, the second
leading scorer in ASU basketball history.
Unlike Rose, Smith got into trouble for
point shaving. Point shaving is not what it
seems, players do not go out onto the court
and miss shots on purpose, or throw the
game.
Someone who shaves points is just
trying to make sure that their team does,not
cover the points spread. Smith was
approached by fellow ASU student Benny
Silman, a bookie, and the two conspired to
fix foui games during Smith's senior sea-
son. Smith served a sentence of one year in
prison for his actions, and now' advises
young college athletes to not make the
same mistakes as he once did,
Most recently, Rick Tocchet, who is
currently an assistant coach for the
baseball are in season, then I bet more."
According to the Vice President of
Student Affairs John 1. King, "While then;
is no specific reference to gambling or
sports betting in the student code of con-
duct it would be covered under the code
pertaining to illegal activity in violation of
local, state or federal law.
"Sports betting is ripe for scandal,
financial loss, relationships with people of
questionable backgrounds and most
importantly - addiction," King said.
"While it may seem harmless to some I
have seen it disrupt academic and profes-
sional careers and result in extreme debt."
So what makes what Pete Rose,
Steven Smith, and Rick Tocchet wrong? In
Pete Rose's case, he was disseminating
insider information. He was placing bets,
while he was playing! managing the Reds.
For many years, Rose never admitted
to actually betting on baseball. That was
until 2004, when Rose finally admitted to
the public that he had bet on the sport. He
Zachary Tuozzoli
Herald Staff
It wa!> September 11, 1985 and Pete
Rose had just surpassed Ty Cobb for the
Major League Baseball hits record with
4,192. Rose was on top of the baseball
world, but only four years later in 1989,
"Charlie Hustle" was banned from base-
ball for life.
Pete Rose was accused of betting on
baseball while playing for and managing;
the Cincinnati Reds. However, he is not
the only athlete, profe-ssional or collegiate,
to get irito trouble for their involvement
with the gambling atmosphere. In the mid-
90's Arizona State University basketball
standout, Steven "Hedake" Smith, was
paid by a fellow student to shave points in
games.
In more recent news, long time NHL
journeyman, Rick Tocchet, was charged
with financing a gambling ring.
Not all betting is illegal though. In
1931, gambling became legal in Las
Vegas. Additionally, with the recent wave
of new technology, placing bets over the
Internet has become more popular, howev-
er it has become somewhat of a grey-are!J..
The Department of Justice claims that
online betting is illegal, but many online
casinos still manage to take bets from
online gamblers. The federal govefQll1ent
has set up law enforcement for this type of
situation. But only six states: Illinois,
Hawaii, Louisiana, South Dakota,
Michigan, and Oregon, have outlawed
online betting.
"I use Bodog online. I like it because
it has poker and sports betting," said Roger
Williams University Sophomore and occa-
sional better, Will Hootstein. "It depends
what sports season is up; if football and
Athletes reach·outto community kids
Kaitlin Curran
Herald Staff
classrooms pretty much every day on a
weekly basis" said Kolb. "Each individual
is signed up for about a one-hour time slot
The Roger Williams University during the week. They know the lesson
Department of Athletics, Intramurals and plan and they might be helping with multi-
Recreation has launched their new School plication tables or reading."
Adoption Program for the Spring 2006 To kick off the start of the 'program,
semester. The program is designed to get RWU team captains, staff and coaches
athletes involved in the community. held two assemblies, one at each elemen-
"We've been exploring this for awhile tary school. Swoop, the RWU mascot, also
now. The Department of Athletics has made a special appearance.
adopted two elementary sChools, the The children were given T-Shirts and
Guiteras Elementary School in Bristol and. chanted "Let's Go Hawks!" as the athletes
the Mary V. Quirk School on the and staff got them pumped up for the pro-
,BristoVWap-en line," said RWU Athletics gram.
Director George Kolb. "You could just see the 'excitement in
Working with the elementaly schools their fac~s," remarked Kolb.
are five of the RWU athletic teams includ- Previously, Kolb worked at Brown
ing, baseball, softball, men's soccer and University with a program involving the
women's soccer, and volleyball team. Vartan Gregorian School at Foxpoint in
By next fall, the objective is to have Providence, similar to the program RWU
every athletic team involved in the pro- has initiated. Brown's program started in
gram. Each team will adopt one class with- the early 90's and still continues to thrive
in these schools. today.
"The goal is to have this reciprocal Sonya Whipp, Pricipal of Guiteras
relationship where our athletes go into the Elementary School has already seen posi-
tive changes in the short time the program
has been at the school.
"Our little guys really look up to the
athletes as role models," Whipp said. "I
think they see the athletes as more attain-
able than say the teachers because they can
picture themselves as being college stu-
dents. We're very pleased witl~ the pro-
gram."
The program isn't entirely 'academic,
however. The athletes help out in other
ways inside and outside of the classroom.
They may talk about their experiences or
the sport that they play.
There have also been discussions of
starting after-school programs for students
whose patents work.
, Kolb hopes that the athletes involved
with the program will become role models
for the children. Some students already
feel like they've made that kind of impact.
"I feel I've gained the opportunity to
work with children and the.opportunity to
be a positive influence and a role model for
YQung children," said Kevin Thompson, an
RWU baseball player. "I also hope to pro-
vide a connection between the university
and the surrounding community so that the
children and their families have a reason to
come to campus and watch athletic
events."
Travis Cooney, also on the RWU
baseball team, agrees.
"Just knowing that I'm making a dif-
ference in a child's life by doing something
as little as reading them a book or listening
to them is an amazing and self-rewarding
experience for me."
At the' end of the school year, the
Athletic Department plans to invite some
of the elementary school students involved
in the program who have rea.ched a certain
level of academic achievement to the year-
end banquet.
Kolb, hopes that this program builds a
long lasting relationship amongst the stu-
dents ana the community and also hopes to
gain more of a community presence at the
games.
"We will have a real strong connec-
tion between the [elementary] schools and
us," Kolb added.
,'.
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Spring Sports Previe-w:Teatns
. . . '
look promising as the 'weather warms
During spring break the softball team
traveled to Florida, ~heie they p'lrticipated
in a total of eight games. The team
Menfs Tennis ret.umed.to Rhod~ Island with a record of
The Roger Williams University men's 4-3-1.
tennis team' began regular practice for the Coach Pappas said· that the cold
-. spring. season during the firsf week of weather has prevented the team from prac-
February. ticing outside since returning from break.
Since then, the practices have been Howevtzr, he remains very optimistic about
·going_very well according to head coach the teani's chances for success -dUring the /
· Chris O'Brien. Coach O"Brien, while he is season.
. very optimistic about his team being 'slic- '''Our goal is the sam~ as it is every
cessfUl this season; believes that it is' too' year," Pappas said, "we want to finish as
early-to.start making predictions. high as ~e can in the conference standings
During spring break the men's tennis and eam a possible NCAA berth."
team traveled to Arizona where they Christopher Parish - Baseball
played in seven preseason matches.' They Coach O'Brien feels that the women's. Potsdam College, wliich they won 9-8. The Roger Williams University base-
~merged with a record of one win and six team, like the men's, loeks ve'ry strong for 'OQ Friday March 17 the women's ball team began their 2006 season with 15
losses; however, coach O'Brien remains their matches in .the spring. The wQ'rrien team took on RPI in their fourth match of new fre$man players.and only 12 upper
optimistic aboutthe team's chances' of suc- emerged ttom their' fall season' with an the season, which resulted in a 9-5. loss. classmen.
ceeding in,their conference. overall recorp of 9-5. ·This leaves the teams overall r~cord,at 1...3~ . Currently ~he team has three seniors, '
"We do look very strong for the con- The women will'play their first match Coach' Kiablick 'is very optimistic_ live juniors and three sophomores, making
ferenc....e,:'· 0 'Brien said, "it is 'kind of early on Thursday March 73 against Rhode about her team's chances of success in the the team a very young one. So far this sea-
to tell, but we did (ace some very tough' Island -College. Th~ action starts at 3:30 .conference. son, Coach Derek" Carlson has been very
competition over break." p.m. Their second match is currently . "We have not played enough games t9 pleased with the performance of these new
The men's season will officially begin schedl,l1ed for Sunday April 2, which is an know where other te~ms stand in the con- players.
this Thursday, March 23 when they playa- invitationaltoumament. ference,'," KiabIick said, "but I know that "They. are young but they are talent-
home match against Rhode Island' College ,Women~ Lacrosse we have i~proved a lot." ed," C~rlson said. .
.. at 3:30 p.~.' . The beginning of the spring 2006 sea- . The women's lacrosse team has ten Coach Carlson is very optimistic
Women's Tennis son marks' the Roger Williams University new players this .sea;son; which leaves about the future potential of his team and
As m~st sports fans.at Roger Williams women's lacrosse team's third season: Coach Kiablick with a sense that the team he looks forward to watching the freshman
know women's tennis has traditionally. Head coach Emily Kiablick says that is only going to' continue. to improve 'players develop their skills. .
been mostly a fall sport, but this year the she has been very pleased with h~r team's 'thr~mghout the' season. Theteam will play "The quicker the freshman mature the
team is. going to play in the spring. ~ performance during their pre-season prac- thiir next match at home against Curry better we are going~to be," Carlson said,
The team will be playing, but they tices. ./ College next'Tuesday March 28. "Because they are very talented."
'will have very limited schedule. Currently, "'rhe girls definitely have high stan- ~'Softba.ll Over. spring break tht( team traveled tQ
the team is only slated to take part in two. dards," Coach Kiablick said" "th.ey h~ve Despite the cold weather, the Roger Arizona where they participated in a total
toum~ments. . done really well and grown a lot.this sea- Williams University softball team has been of eight games. The team returned to
Despite their limited schedule the son." conducting regular practice since the ~st Rhode Island with an overall recor-d of .
women's team began regular practice llie During sprjng ~eak the team traveled week of February. ·three wins and e s·. ,
third week of February. Theyalso'traveled to West Palm Beach, Florida for the week, Head coach Steve Pappas feels that The team will be back in action on'
to Arizona during spring break, where they to participate in thrc;e pre-season matches. teams practice has been going very well Saturday March 25 when they take on
participated in a total .of fo~ pre-season They then returned to Rhode Island· on this year and he is very 'pleased with his Curry College at an away game starting at
'matches, winning one and losing three. March.13 for their first match again;t Suny team's performance. . 12:00 p.m..
"Nats: Soriano's troubles a. distraction in D.C.
·LJ\X:' Talented youth ready for 'upcoming s'eason
Christopher Parish
Men's lacrosse players stretch before practice on Thursday, a day, after a tbrilling'7-7
tie with,Wheaton-after three overtime~ at Bayside Field., Coach Marty Kelly says his
team is anxious to make a run' at the ecc championship thi's season:
... . '.
.,7':"
Continuedfrom p.ll"
problem, which allows for players to act
like this. Our society has put professional
athletes on a' pedestal and they are not
coming down in the Iietlr future.
After .having just recently returned
frQID Arizona with the RWU baseball
team, I have found a new insight on stu- _
dent athletes and the game of baseball.
MOIe' than 25 young men g~ve 'up
their spring breaks to travel, 3,000 miles
C.ontiniledfrom p.ll·
"We had a lapse in the ~econd quar- .
ter," Kelly said, "but we outscored them 7.:
1 in the second half."
During the team's Fh:>rida trip, the
Hawks showed some vulnerability but
away to play in a baseball invitational and.
more importantly to playa game that they
. love and cherish.
Other university sports teams, such as
the men's and women's tennis teams, soft-
ball, ana-men's and women's lacrosse, also
gave up their breaks 10 travel across the
country to tniin for the ~pcoming seasons.
- On our fields, it doesn't matter where
you're from, how old you are, or where
. you play; once the jersey goes on, yte ,are
played _strong against one of the better
teams in the country, Kenyon-College; ulti-
mately.falling 19-9. .'-
The team ended their Spring -Break
trip with a match agaiilstPlattsburgh State,
a game that also ended with a loss, 18-10,
all the same team. These guys put with
missed classes, make-.up· t.ests, and
. extremely long hours justto be able to play
competitive Division-III sports. The stu':'
dent-athletes live and.breathe the game all
year around and there is no off-season. To
these athletes, and to all athletes, Soriano's
. actions were a complete and total slap in .
the face. '
. Why do professional athletes forget
that it's a game and they are getting paid to
although Kelly was optimistic.
- "We probably could have won it," he
said. "I know that sound silly when yO\) .
lose by eight but we played well. I think
our mexperience and our youth showed up, .
but we g'ot better throughout the week." :
The' team "m~y have no better instruc-
tor. Kelly, entering hIS fifth year as coaCh
of the Hawks, was once a member of the
D-III National Champion Nazareth
..College squad and still ranks all-time in
goals, assists and points arid was named to
the schpol's Hall of F~me in 1998.-
With a winning percentage that ranks
si~th all-time at RWU, Kelly's te'am last
play for a living? With his attitude, Mi.
"Sorry-ano" would have .not even been
allowed to play on my little league team.
year' finished 8-9 despite a very tough
schedule. A double-overtime win in the.
playoffs versus' Wentworth showed the
team's tenacity-last year before the team
~nally bowed out to eventual-ch~mpion
Endicott. ...
"They're still the king of the hill,"
Kelly said·of Endicott. "IIi our conference,
Gordon looks like they'll have,a 'good team
and New En~land'College 'is' always
good."
. Kelly's squad of determined young-
sters will have to top all of them' in order to
earn the CCC crown for the first time in
school history.
\.
